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To dat (WeJuewlay) tbe electoral
rote will be cot'sicd in Congress.

Getccal Camebon is on a ionr
tLrougli iiie Sontli.

Tee Irish pre piann ijr St Pat-
rick's lcy ia tba inoruhj ; it cornea
ob tht Inn of March.

The thermompun: registered 40 de-

grees below zero in Oil City, IV, on
tLe night of the 1st iiist

Ths rvie;tion rf the United State
Kenatorhhip uti.) remains uiiJettT-laiiie- d

by the Legislature.
m m m

The object of a eaucns is to ar-

range an ol d; r of busiiK-s- s ; but if it
result iu disordering business, how
much ia the cadcns worth ?

It is reported that Mrs. Garfield
has said that wheu she pets to the
"White House, the will keep a plain
house, uucU us lcrit;fc8 a Republican
President .

Mast of the Taileys in California
were flooded last week. Houses,
buns, rattle and people were swept
away. Many of the ixpJe that were
swept away were s-- vf 1.

We hereby acknowledge, the re-

ceipt of the lieKrt of Il.'iiry Y.

Palmfr, Attorney General of Penn-Fvlvan-

for lttVJ and 1H. to the
present Lepisiature. It contains im-

portant n'ijffition.

Chicago is tn.l making ratd pro-

gress as tlie reatst divorce city of the
world, lis IticHt performance is tbe
discovery pf a and wife tbat
were divorced t tiiber of
thetn knowing an) thing about it. Tbe
sppl.cati.m lau been Hied by lunlua!
friends ou tbe s!v, wi:h a ki.wledg
tbat tLe marriage was not a bappyoue.'

The friti'id-- i of John Welsh, of
I'hilidcl;lii;u sent a petition to the
Legitdatrire nskisi that Mr. MVsh be
elected United Slates Senator for this
Coni'iioiiwe.ii'iii. The ii-h- t of peti-

tion ia considered to be of .Teat
from an Ameri.-a- stand

point, end ytt there were quire a
naniber of niotubcrs in tiie LiPginlii-tur- e

uho have not fouu.J that out,
ond of course tliev made captious,
opposition to the Welsh petition be-

ing pre entel.
" A Fkesch peasant saw in the

river a fl mtui-- ' e'p. He thought he
could catch it vita his hand ; but iu
tbe attempt he fell into the water
and the egg 'sealed him. Tho water
whs deep, and ho could nut sw.ra. Ia
terror he IhIkvcJ that God was thus
punishing his gr edines.i. To pro-

pitiate Lis fate he vowed that if he
escaped Le would never eat another
egg. IustHiitly a biauea of a tree
presented itseif to hi:n, by means of
which he gained the hanks of the
stream. Suakiug himself, he said, I
suppose, O L-i- r l, that you, of course,
understood me to say raw ergs !"

A BuiriiioPe paper says : Atasocibl
gathering iu Baltimore the other even
mg. a ycuup uitti from Virginia, visit-

ing friends iu tbe city, created a sen
gallon and a great deal of fuu to those
in the secret, by dressing as a young
lady, lie made up so accurately fur
the character that no less ibm half a
deren you:fi beaux present fell in love
with bim, ihrted aud made duuees of
themselves. But the secret got out, as
the jeke was o good to keep, and when
the victims heard how they bad been
playej with 'hey made it so lint for the
aforesaid young won'a"-ma- n that be
was compelled to laave lb-- ' ri'.j 0 pre-

serve his hide in its en'irr-ty.- '

Ora editorial coteuipoiaries of the
Tribune are largely endowed with the
facu!y of therefore it
is not to be wondered that when they
read the iLst of the mea'iers of a
company ol vohuitii-- r miiuLi that
left this pi ice in Nept?m!vjr. ISoi
for the defence of the State, they fell
into the that tiie list
comprised the military record of the
editor of ihe Seuliiul unj Republican.
The editors that mistake the muster
roll of a company lor the record ol
an imiind ial so dier. need to have
then- discriminating powers siiajjien-ed- .

Pol haps it was the rapid pro-
motion from high private to tith cor-
pora!, iu leu days, that caused the
editors to make the misMatonient, for
by such rapid stii-Ie- s iu tho direction
ot promotion it is not hard to real-
ize that the eihior of t!ie Sentinel
would have readied a portion aw.;y
beyond that of a Scigeaut, or Major,
positions reached by the editors of
the Ti ibw e, proxid'.-- he had done
personal service f.ir a period of tiiree
years, or during tiie war. The glo-
rious military rcc.ird of the editors
of the tribune should be extolled to
the skit s, fjr it embraced both sides
of tiie isiie, and gives them the op-
portunity to shig "Good Loril, good
Devil." at one and the same time ;
but. iiiiuieiicalh' oomwdereiL thevare

r
to

a
a

iuao mm ui tne rn:!imt editors ot
Trib-jne- , the e litor of Sen-

tinel supplemented his personal ser
vice by two shd.;irt substitutes,
as far as record iu our iHsesgiun
goes, their service was of as much
accoui.t to tiie counti v as the vaiori
. U8 Uecls of tiie editors of the in-

on

A Scheme u now ou to eouueet
Centtal Aiuenca with ihe Unite States

Kur.-p- e by of a telegraph
Cable, witb tributary lmes, to he
laid fr ui Balize io Out. The

bas granted a concession
the euterprue, British Gov-

ernment has guaranteed to
of o,C00 per year for twenty years as

proceed of Government telegrams
and from British liouduras.

South Bethlehem man, J. Bran- -

n:r, is niakicg a flying machine.

iiinin liiliaiisiimilrl

STATE ITEMS-Lawrenc- e

couuty it free from debt.
Farm bauds are scarce iu Chester

couuty.
Tbe Harristurg Patriot says tbat

tramps are carrying the atuall-po- x

around.
Hundreds of bushels of corn lie no

busted under snow ia Franklin
couuty fields.

Mr a. Martha Elliott, who died in the
Allegheny Poorbuuae recently, was
worth $30,000.

Mrs. Joseph Hopkioson, of St. Clair,
was choked to death while eating pie
crust.

Mrs. Jubn R. Campbell, of Piae
Brook, Wyoming county, gave birth to

babies other night.

The war between tbe citiieus and
tbe coal monopolists of Altoooa ia still
waged with rigor on both sides.

A wagon load of logs upset upon Ar-

thur Smith, at VVilsouville, Wayne
county, on Saturday, killing him

Mis Bstey Bradford, of Washing
ton couuty, a bounet worn by her
mother a buudred years ago.

A petition thirty two feet long, ask-

ing that Mrs. Mary Severus be appoint
ed Postmistress of Mahooey City, has
been eeot to Washington.

A United Presbyterian congregation
has lately been formed at Apollo, Arm--,
strong county, by tie Westmoreland
Presby tery.

There been a ' corner" in the
Pittsburg egg market. Restaurant
mi u were last week at their wits' end
and readily paid forty cents dozen
by the barrel an J sixty cents in less
quantities.

The public school at Madara Clear-

field county, has been closed for six
weeks on account of tbe ravages of scar-

let fever and measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Xewhonser,
Ciearfield borough, have lost all their
their children three in number from
scarlet fever within the past three
werks.

Seventy foxes bare been killed in
Brady township, Cleai field couoty,
thus far this viuter.

Respectably dressed young
stagger intoxicated through tbe streets
of 1'ottMiile.

Daniel Kalbfuss, who figured quite
prominently in the defence of tbe Mol

lie Miguire tried at Mauch Chunk,
died iu Danville Insann Asylum on

I uesday.
Alice Rich, a young woman of Potts- -

villc, has been arrested for mlauticide
At Kane City, McKean county, the

thermometer was 40 degrees bdlow ze-

ro on Wednesday.
Rev. D. F. Brendle a German minis

ter wbo preaches near hastoD, on f?un- -

day last, bis sermon, justified tbe
of Jos. Soyder lor tbe murder

of Mr. aod Mrs. Gogle, because Ihe
ends of justice bave so frequently been
defeated in Nor'hauipton county.

At Stuttgart, a student in love with
a pretty girl bad repeatedly written to
her parents for their consent to a niar-riai- e.

Receiving no reply, he
himself at the girl,s lodgings. Next

day a loiter with the parent, s con-

sent. At the funeral tbe girl shallow-
ed poison, and fell lifeless into tbe arms
af one ot the choristers singing over tbe
grave. . .

.Under law of this Ktate. all thfc-- f

physicians are required ro register their
names at the Frotbonotary'a office in
each county. In many tbe counties
tbe resident physicians have failed to
do this.

Samuel Warren, who taught tbe first
public school in Tremont, Schuylkill
county, is dead at age of 75 years.

epidemic of measles prevails in
Union, couoty, the disease being so

that the schools have been deserted
tor a week past.

1 The Huntingdon Car Works have
recently been enlarged, and are now
employing '2"25 uieu. They are now
tuakiug C50 cars tor the Texas Pacific
Railroad.

An" exchange says Green county has
BO licensed nC'' within its Hunts, and

still the sue ibincs there, moon
sheds her pale light, and seedtime r.ud

harvest happen at the Usual suttd per
I

iods.
A driver of a stage running from

Rawiinsville, Lancaster couoty, to Lan-
caster city, as compelled at several
points alocg tbe roa d, Friday last, to
shovel a road through snow-drift- s fifteen
feet hi-- h.

Miss Doilie Loekhart, of Washington,
is said to be the most successful duck
hunter in the western part of the State.

Two men got tuto a difficulty on the
railway near New Castle, Pa., on Fri-
day, and while they scuffling a
train came thundering along, striking
tbe fighters, one of whom was injured
so badly tbat be died so.iu after, while
imc vim t wi.t win vi ijjjiru lir llie.

She p bave suffered severely in
Washington aud Beaver coiuties dur-

ing winter. Some shepherds bave
lost larger portiou of their flocks.

The small pox scare Danville
caused the closing of one of the public
schools aod Luuoreds of people are
being vaccinated daily.

Captain Le-'u- of Antrim township
Fraiikliu county, caught a white crow
1.... r..li I .: 1 n..ins i iau auu n lea ia uiue II. Xiier
wings were clipped and it was supposed
the bird was unable to fly. The otber

An county farmer was threaten- -
ed with a law suit for offering to sell
an old cow in the streets of Lrie city.
The farmer was indignant at the treat-
ment, but he took tue venerable bovine
bonis, declaring he would and eat

k......ir i l . t , .i"'"""'i uccaue oe nil ownea bert Cf , . .

,n. ,,ie ct t pe't'Tming the first duty
which bad been assigned him

Miss Emma Smith, of South Beth-
lehem, was detected in the act of
eloning wiih Amimdus Snyder. Mag-
istrate Cope, before whom they vere
taken, decided tLit as tho lady had
not reaehetl her 21sl yeio- she must
accompany her father homfl.

The barn of Susan Sleight, in
Montgomery townshiji, Montgomery
county, was accidentally destroyed by
fire oa Thursday, aud kit cows ner--

!witliatli9au;ea.

wii. ochis.t vrit.i ti.t-r-r re.-oiJ-
. It, was day it was let out in the room and the

by si;cii numbers thai the Rebel- - j door being- - open it got a breath ol tbe
hon was 2iit down, aud whuu that pure air ot freedom, flew a neighbor-reror- d

is taken to e man's j i"g tree and after giving several caws
service, our rceoi d is lonirer one i departed- - It bas since been at libertv

tiie for the

and
the

came

'i uiiecu i cars aua stiew tne ui-- at tobant, aud thi n when the number of be healthy
luea ui e consider ed, ve are olill one .John P. Gardner, shipping erk ofcahead. As the cjise now htii.ids, ua- - t tf,,s,the Cauihria Iron orks of Jubnstownmencsulv considered, Lae numbers ', accidentally killed one dav win eaie our side ; our s.a pr setts S : ,1011 outy in tiie yard. Ua. Jdwrm and the etde of the lnbunei wori ,ho

c TZlresents only 2 soMiers. before jLe lcciJnt eurred
loot
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CCIER1L1TCMS.
Ttsaias Carlyle, tbe historian, is

dead
The labors of M.wdy aod Sar.key in

San Francisco have beea gratify ingly
successful.

A eow with three rings on a horn is

6 years old ; with four rings she is 7

tears old. No new rings are formed
after the tenth year. The deeper rings,
however, and tbe worn appearance ol
the horns are pretty sore indications of
old age.

A western cor respondent eays a herd
of a thousand Texas cows aod forty
short horn bulls, which can be bought
for $15,000, would increase to 5,000 in

number and $70,000 in value in five

years on the grazing grounds of Wy
oming.

A Boston restaurant keeper receir:
ed an order from the deceased Mr.

Harrington, through a medium, for an
old fashioned pumpkin pipe. Tbe med
iuoi ate tbe pie while under the eontrol
of tbe delighted spirit.

Small pox prevails to an alarming ex-

tent in the town of Jefferson-- , Dakota
Territory. Railroad trains refuse to
stop there, a general quarantine bas
been pot in force against tbe settlement,
and it is practically isolated from tbe
outside world. Many cases have prov-

ed fatal.
Tbe excursions of bees to collect

horey are variously estimated at from
one to three miles each, and tbey are
supposed to make each about ten trips
p-- r day.

During the recent census in Switz
erland, nearly 1,000 women refused to
toll tbeir sge, and were fined $ 1 20 each.

A whole family were found frozen to
death a few days ago in an isolated hov-

el in the neighborhood of the town of
Burns, Minnesota.

At Keodallville, Ind., on Saturday,
John and Henry Nessel, brothers, com
uienced scuffling in sport, when tbe
former got angry and h t bis brother
with a piece of wood, killing Liin

lie was arrested.
A Scotch clergyman at Ayr, a few

Suudays ago, prayed: '0, Lord, bless
the Established Church and tbe Free
Cnurch, and the I'nited Presbyterian
Church aud all the other churches.
Tbou ktiowest tbe various nicknames,
Lord, by which tbey are called ; bless
tbeiu all.''

In Ripley county, M., on Wednes-
day last, at a bouse raising. Carroll
Massey, a youn desperado, murdered
William Tipton an old farmer, by

striking biui witb a billet of wood,
j jmpf.d npon , torse and fled. No rea

son for tbe assassination is known.

It is proposed to equip a Govern-
ment vessel to be sent to search for tbe
exploring s'eamer Jeaiinette, which
sailed tor the Artie regions some months
ago, and has not been beard from since.

Oo Saturday William 11 Vanderbiit
gave bis check to ouiruauder Gorringe
lor the total cost of bringing tbe obelisk
from Egypt to this country. It is not
koowu how inucti this wo k cost, but it
is thought not less tban $105,000.

Another shock of earihquke was
experienced at Montgomery, N. Y., on
Wednesday, while tbe thetmometer
stood at i.2 degrees below zero, the
same temperature which prevailed a
a week ago when ihe first Shock was
felt

A quadruple wedding took place hf
moonlight in Louisiana receully runr
couples were married at ouue, and as
there was no room large enough to hold
the high contracting parties and tbeir
friends, ail adjourned to tbe open air,
where the eight loving hearts were
made happy, notwithstanding the Dight
was an exceedingly cold oue.

The boy was sitting on the front door
step of a very fashionable looking house
on Galveston avenue Sitting along
side of him was a dog as big as a church
debt. A man looked nvr the gate and
asked : "Sonuey, will your d;g bite V

"Have you come for the rent V "Yes,
I'd like to get it." come right
in. He won't bite you at all. He will
only swallow you whole. . V o keep him
fr your special accommodation Plen-
ty of room inside, Inquire within."
Galveston .VtifS.

t atchiug Cold.
Front Journal of Chemistry.

tio'.ls nrd considered to
le the excit cl'se of a very large
proportion of the iisea?es to which
the race is prone, and any
light upon the subject is weii worth
considering. I have known a whole
family to tiave severe col is iu their
heai Is the day after roast goose, a dish
of which they vere foml
Since then I have studied the subject
largely fluui a dietetic point of viea--

,

and with great advantage. I had al-

ways enjoyed good healtti, excepi that
symtoms of dyspepLi Were increas-
ing iu number and severity ; for, le-iu-g

a fc.-ler- ," like all the
world about me, I nte as much as I
wanted of all the good things found
on Thanksgiving, Christmas and other
festive occasions, together with a
chuly fare tpiLe up to the standard.
I soon found myself eutuvly exempt
from, "colds" so long as I practiced
intelligent moderation in my diet,
and kept clear of pastry and "all in- -

di.Ubie ; bnt s. sure as
I " let myself out" for a few ila-s- , so
sure was I of having some sort of a
coiU. 1 toond, bowever, tiutt by skip-
ping a nieai o two the severe symp-
toms speedily abateil, and then mod-
eration wouid effect a roinplete cure.
Whether these colds are
simply evideuce of a coggy system
from or flora eating
iuiligj-st-bl- e substances, or whether
unhygienic living is only a predis-
posing canse, and damp f.?et, c.ire-iessues- s,

atmospheric ebange?s etc.,
are the exciting causes, are debatable
questions.

A Funei al Adrift on Lake Erie
From the Buffalo (X. i.) Express.

A funeral procession of six or eight
carriage started ou Thursday, the worst
day o! ihe storm, to go to the cemetery.
They were obliged ou acconut of the
dribs to take tbe road that runs along
the laks shore, aod slowly plodded tbeir
way along what they supposed was the
proper street, finding they did nor
reach their destination tbey stopped
after a while to investigate, and found
to their horror that tbey were one mile
from land out on the frozon wai
Lib -- Krio Th. i

awb iuc aa iuiu anu
treachei-ous- , and in their bewilderment
they hardly knew which way to turn,
but at last, with fear and trembling and
almost perished with cold, they crept
back to tbe shore aud returned witb
tbeir dead to tbe city to defer their
nicnrDful errand to toother day.

STATE ITEMS.
In rcany places along the Susqne- -

haefct river the aotiou ol the Iroat on

the ice produces concussions like the
explosion ot a park of artillery.

Two eotsins named Cameron while

drunk engaged in a fight ou the rail
road track near New Castle. While
thus employed they were run over by

an engioe and badly injured.
Io Eik and Potter counties the in-

tense cold and great quantities of snow

has stopped ail travel with horses.

There are roads in the latter county
over which no beast bas passed for three
months.

Samuel Newkirk, of Reading, who is

employed upon tbe Reading Railroad,
charges John S. Lenbart with writing

to tbe Recovers that tbe former bad

offered the latter a position as flagman
for a bonus of $10. Lenhart bas1e3TV"-otber-s

held in $1000 bail to answer the charge
of libel.

Tbe Lyman Haskell cannon, which

it is proposed to build at the Scott
foundry, Reading, will be twenty five

feet loog and have a bore six inches

in oiameter. It will have four ' powder

pockets along the chamber. Ia firingi- -

it tite Dan usea is to wdipu um uuu-dre- d

and fifty pounds. Twelve pounds
of coarse powder wilt be placed in tbe
breech and twenty-eigh- t pounds of fine

powder in each pocket.

Legal JVoticet.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

or TBE

C013TV OF JIWIATA,
Fao Jaxcabt 1. 180, to Jaxcabt 1, 1881.

:o:

To Ihe Honorable the Juitt of Ihe Court of
Common Pleat of Juniata County :

The undersigned, Auditors of theconnty
of Juniata, elected and anorn according to

law, to audit, settle and adjust the accounts
of the Treasurer, Sheriff and Commissioners
of Ihe tuifi county of Juniata, respectfully
report : 1 hat we met in the Jktiditora' office,

in MiS'intown, on the first Monday of Jan-

uary, ISS1, it being Ihe third day of the
month, aud alter a careful examiyJf
said accounts, we End them to be sViaaws
Irom Ihe first day of January, lBt-O- , to the
lirst day of January, 18Sl, the Treasurer for
the year, John W. Kirk, Esq., pursuant to
notice, being present at this settlement:

1SSO. JOHN W. Klktv, Trtai'r. Dr.
Jan. 1. To halanee from last year.$ 3,'Jtio 53
To ouUUlldl.ig taxes troiu last

. 18,369 31ye AT - V,
To taxes levied ill IbbO. ..(777. j,TOt 78
To cash Iroiu Miliiiu Co'' ..... 175 b

To cash lor oid lumbe' ......... W
To cash from HuiiiinP'0icojsntT t9
To ch Irom V. h'- - Gr?inger,

D. b. Cx and JauietT'lcLaugh-lin- ,
la'e Commissioners........ 1503 40

To cah for verdict tees .' 64 00
To cash from sale of Co. Bonds. 23.G16 00

$07,452 05

ISiO. CONTRA. Cr.
By orders pnid issuel
prior to ISHO $ 43 30

By onlers paid issued
in lbW 48,4i)0 9;

By roid certificates t.
paid ........ 2S8 16

By exoneralittns to col-

lectors
I

300 7u '
By exonerations on un-

sealed
J

lands......... 76 24
By cash to Sup't V. .
Smith on account of '
Teafiera' Institute.. 179 00

By tax on county loan
paid iiito Slate treas'y 179 53

it oiiiiiiiiiiii uii naiiio 9 45 &

Uy uiitMaij'linjr taxes.f 15,3-2- 49Aaiae
By Vreasurer's salary
D.c. 81, e balance

county . . 1930 13
$r.7.4'2 05

Jan. 1,1881, To bal. de.e county.. 1,93U 13

1SSO. JAS. R. KELLY, Sheriff. Dr.
Dec, 31, To veruictlees $)4 00

Cr. By Cash paid into County Trea-
sury.. ................. ...5'' i 0i

STJTEMZXT OF OCTST.iKDIXG
TutXES in Ihe hands of the teteral Col-

lectors, December 31, so :

Collectors. Districts- Jmonut.

1X77 1. Brennisholli B-- t 33 35
177 i. W. Jaet ;pUrt Royal 19lj CO

1S77 M.ilhias Stump Lack bi lit
1S77 David bw.ru Monroe 6i e--T

!S7S A. A. Crosier Port Eoyaf 181 t'2
1(7 Jos. Do ling Tuscarora 157 20
lf7- - Jos. Gray Lick 9t 24
1S7S il.S Gthen i.Mititiiituwn 1011 42
li7 H. aSinium .Greenwood 43 6
1X79 Joseph tiray Xack 275 47
1S79 .Ilenrv Marrow Tiiscarora 167 K9
1S79 Jae. h E-- h Sp-uc- e Hill 85 37
1879 VP Zimmerman heale 238 SO

1879 Y. B. M'Cahm Millard 2:!7 10
tVui. Noble Port Koyal 79 51

7!l ns."j- - Kerehner 'iValker 32 03
rhos.CrooM'rt .Melaware 120 116

IS7 JohnS.Sheliey Monroe 59 81

1S79 Cyros A. "'artiH Greenwood. 29 95
fSMI las.T Besle 919 05

Is" I'hilip Harley ilielaware...
--,: W

l8o Jowph Sieber Kayctte.... 1373 7
1N0 Joliu .si oner Fermanagh lo'jO 31

18tilieo. L Barncr iGreenwood 176 31
18hU.J0. liohison ilick 655 35
?eKJ. Burchneld Mitilintown 529 09

1' J. T. Stern-t- t Milford 104 88
hs"iS. S. liiK.un Monroe 510 16

B. F. Bim hfield Patterson 500 II
lsio John Porl Roval 825 72
1M" I'jvjd R. Hanoi. ""spruce Hill 12H2 71
1S8U: Xi;d. Lliutinrt ,Sni:tehn:i 451 13

1" Jaeob Spich-- r Th.onul'u 8 57
I8'' KaiahBerkiy 'Turhett 854 21
'8""- - C. II. MiMhoiise Tusearora 4 98
lfcSO Luke Davis Walker 1833 03

$15,33. 49

Al! of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN F. ALLEN',
G. W. HI'FFM AN, "

LEWIS DEC AX.
County Auditors.

ArnrroRs' OrricE, i
Itifllintown, Jan. 6, 1881. i

ST.fTEMEXT OF ORDERS DIUIWX
by Ihe Commissioners of the County of Ju-
niata. o Ihe Treasurer of said County,
from the ath day of January, lsyn, Io the
Zlst day of December, Ho, inclusive s

.Miscellaneous.
Isaac M. Gosben, coal lor Jail....$ 42 48
.Vlen, Dcf.-a- and Hudman, audit-

ing a count 70 20
Henry F. Zeiders, and others, col-

lecting lax lor 1877 156 10
S. L. Ueuch, and others, collecting

Us lor IUIU 485 28
Thomas Pation. and others, collect-

ing lax for ls;9 6S8 05
Jos. F. Cuuiminga and Uemperly

Stenographers 235 00
S. B. Loudon, Court Crier 74 00
1. D. Mnsser, arranging papers in

Recorder's tllHce 175 00
Solonn-- Books, tor postage, box

rent, etc., 23 88
John J. Tower for 1 pair leg irons

lor Jailt ......... .... ....... 7 25
Janus A Murray, boarding juror. 8 60
Win. Bell, lor lawn mower...... . 16 25
Adam Will, county surveyor, ex.

aioming papers of nnaeated land 7 60
J.d.n F repairing iron fence 43 78
Lutheran Parsonage, lor drilling a

well. 25 00
Lyona and Atkinson, attorney fees 60 09
Stevens i. Gu.i, gasoline for Court

House ........ 23 49
Juniata County Agricultural Soci-

ety 100 00
Kennedy Jl boty, coal for Court

Uonse 105 QQ

Leal JToticet.

Thomas A Elder, M. P., medical
alleuiiance of Prisoners. ... .... 25 25

J. k. Barlk-y- , return Judge to.
Chambcrsburg. ........ n. 25 40

N. A- - tlrter, reruro Judge to
3 SO

State Lnnatic Hospital, for keeping
Frederick Burns 61 91

Jury Commissioner! and Clerk... 60 00

21 small orders amounting to 8 45

$2595 77

Constable' and Juttices' feet in Com-

monwealth cases.

Caleb Parker, S. B. Caveny, aod
others 19 '

Commonwealth Witnesses.

J. I. Leach, John McConnel and
others 637 94

Coroner and Justices' Inquisitions.
S . R- - Loudon. Harrison Reed and

Public Buildings.
Repairs to Coort House, Jail and

including new cis-

tern 216 00

Court's and Jurors'' Pay.

J. W. Speddy, O. P. Harris, and
others. Grand Jurors.... ...... 664 74

Ed Keiley, nenry D. Long, and
mj urors... ....... . 1930 59

$2595 33

Road Damages.

G. Fraley, Delaware township.... 60 00

Assessors Including Assistant Jlsses-o- rs.

Room rent, holding appeals etc-- .. 73150
Constables Returns and

Henry Aukcr, E. W. Philip and
others .. 854 31

' Fox and .Mink Scalps.

H. Varner, E. M- - Drolesbaiigh and
others .......... 207 40

Western Penitentiary.
Keeping Prisoners..... .. 30 36

County Prison.
S. S. Wilson, Jail fees, boarding

prisoners, bedding, etc., 816 6S

County, Bonds Paid.
Jacob Adams, Win. D. Walls and .

others 33,169 05

Interest. "
John Book, Philip Kilmer and oth

ers........ . 2747 87

Public Printing,
B. F. Schweier 214 14
T. 1). Carman 212 25
Bonsall ts. Jack man. 8 50

9l2i 89
Stationary.

F. L. Ilutter. transcript and regis-
tration books $ 95 38

C. 11. Bergner, dockets tor offices. 63 00
Judson limit and Win. Mauu, for

paper, ink and pens.... 35 31

f 6i 72

bridges.
Bender, Rannels, Uertzler and Ja-

cobs, lor lumber and hauling lor
Port Royal Bridge 188 S3

Wlu. llency and others, work at
Port Koyal Bridge 249 14

Lewis Burrhrield and others tor
lumber and work at Ilawn's and
UcDouald'f bridge .. . 96 60

Commissioners ol Mijder county,
repairing county lino bridge.... 108 81

Geoige W. Sioith, buildii.g alone
briue 8 84

Juhn Mcileen, lumber fur Delaware
brill 'e 89 61

A.I'artner, repairing Varnea bridge 1 52
J.E. M'Cahen,rtpaiiir.g Losi Creek

bridge , 1 50
Eiihu henner, repairing Tuonipson- -

town bridge 6 20
Enoch Horning, repairing llorniiig- -

ton bridge . 46 09
Wilson Palm repairing MeCoytown

bridge.......... 87 28
E. G. Sbeailer repairing Mahouton- -

slce . y . 11 55
W in. ii. lMrcU, repairing Wililow

Kuu (iron) bridge 14 06

$1040 66

Commissioners' Office and Court House
S. Banks Wilson, commissioners

lees 140 32
II f.. llcMe.i. comuiiss'.oiiers' lees 197 24
J. P. cViiliauis, commissioners'

lees 105 40
Jereioi.b Lyons, counsel lees.... 40 f Ml

James Irwin, clerk fees 400 00
John beihl, janitoi's tees 10 Oil

$1042 96
Public Office:.

B. F. Burrhrield, auditing Prothno-ot.ir- y

and Rvgister and Kvcorder
ollices 14 CO

George Ueynulds, dm-ke- l fees, re-

cording ei.rtion returns, etc.... 279 07
George Jacobs. Jr., Dis'.irvt Attor-

ney lee... 1C3 91
James K. Kelly, Sherid" ' lea and

taking persous to enitentlitrT.. 205 ?s

$ jot 3

General and Spring Elections.
II. II. Klosa, John Kelly, and oih-er- a,

holding general and spring
eleet'ons, iucludiug Constaldo
pay, bouse rent, etc., 854 82

Recapitulation.
s 2595 77

Constables and Justices fees iu
Caimmocwealth case 191 76

Coc:monwealih witnesses. ....... 537 91
Coroueis and Justices inquisitions 41 56
Public Buildings 2'6 00
Conrls and Jurors pay .......... 2595 33

h. ad Damages 60 00
Assesso.-- s 731 50
Constalilea rtturn and 351 31
Wild Cat. Fox and Mink Scalps . 207 4

Western Penitentiary 30 36
County Priscn 816 6
County Bonds paid 33,!'9 05
Interest 2,747 87
Public Printing 434 89
Stationary lt--3 72
Bridges 1010 50
Commissioners' otlice and Court

House 104 2 9o
Public otlicva ..... o04 3
General and Spring elections.... bol 82

18,51 9 84

Ti, the Commissioners of ihe County of
Juniata, for Ihe year 1SHO, in compliacce
with the law, do publish the foregoing as a
full Statement of the Receipts and Expen-
ditures of the county afore said, lor tbe
Tear 1880

Given nnder our hands at the Commis-
sioners' Otliee, in MitUintown, this first day
of February, 1881

J. BANKS W1LSOX,
H. L. McMEhN,
J.P. MclVcWILLIAMS,

Attest : t'lmnuninuri.
James 1b wis, Clerk.

Feb. 1, 1881.

Is addition to tbe foregoing statement
we herewith pnblish-th- e following, as show-
ing the indebtedness of the county of Ju-
niata on the 1st dav of Jannary, 181, as
aertined by the County Auditors on ex-
amination of the sanie on the 6th day of
January, 1881, to wit:
Outstanding couuty bonds Jan. 1,

18MI $14,508 00
Interest on bonds np to Jan. 1,

181 1,697 78
Outstanding county orders 7166

Liability of coantv $46,277 44
from Schick deduct

Bal. in hands ot Trea-
surer $1,930 13

Outstanding taxes Jan.
1. 8l 15,324 49

Bal. of judgment vs.
Milford township 455 00

17,709 62

$28,567 82
J. BANKS WILSON,
H. L. McMEEX,
J. P. McWILLIAMS,

Attest : Commuiioaer.
Jams lawn. Clerk.

CexaissiosEEs Orricc, f
Mifllintown, February 1, 1881.

Legal .Yotues.

io,tUlrnfrlt'J !fotice.
:late of William Si. Rubison, deceased.

ETTtKS ol Administration ou lha es-J-

tate or William M. Robisou. late of

Turbett township, Juniata oonniv, Pa., have

been granted to Marl ha M. Robison, resid-

ing in said township, to whom all persons

indebted to said estate are requested to

make payment, and those having claims or

demands will make known the same without

de'r"
MARTHA M. ROBISON,

Feb 9- -lt Administratrix.

XOTICE OF APPEALS.
"VTOTICE is hereby given th an appeal

ll will be held at the Commissioners' Of-

fice, Mifllintown, on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 188i,

for the east end of the county, and on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1881,

for tbe west end of tbe connty, when and
where all persons who think tneutselvea

bv tbe late assessments, car. attend
il they think proper. By order of the Board

of Commissiouers.
JAMES IRWIN, Clerk.

Jan. 19, 1881.

Register's Ho tire.
vt.. i. hbv rivea that Ihe following

nortons have Hied their accounts in Ihe Reg-

ister's Ortice iu Mitilintown, and tht the

saiira will be presented to the Court for con-

firmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 15, 1881 :

1. The first and tinal account of William
Thompson, Administrator of Eira UcLinu,
deceased, late ot Fayelte township.

2. The first and final account ol A. FI.

Corn Administrator of Enos Bcrgy, de
ceased, late ol Fermanagh township.

8. The account or 1. U. vauis, Aomiuis-trat- or

of Sarah Wiseman, late of Walker
township.

4. The first and final accouet of Jeremiah
Lyons, Administrator of Margaret Kerlin,
late of the borough of Patterson, dee'd.

5 be first and final account of Elisabeth
Weiner, Executrix or Dr. C. L. Weioier,
late of Monroe township, deceased.

6. The account of Thotuaa Arbnckle,
Guardian of William A. MeClintic, minor
child of William MeClintic, late of Madison
township, Perry county, Pa., has attained
bis majority.

7 The final account of Daniel Siebex,
Guardian of Darwin A. Bell, minor child of

Ephraim Bell, deceased, wh'J bas attained
his majority.

J. M McDOJALD, Register.
Register's Office, iliilliuluwn, I

January 17, lfbl. )

Admin lit rator's "iotlce.
ol Admiui-.trjtiu- ou theLETTERS Sarah R. liahinm, deceased,

late of Elkhart county. Stale of Indiini,
hae been granted is Juniata county. Pa.,
Io the undersigned. All persons inleht.si
to an id estate are requested to make pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands
a-- requested to make known the same
without delav.

JOHX KURTZ, Administrator,
Kk-hti- l, Juniata Co., Pa.

Jan. 20, 1881.

School House Let I In sr.
PROPOSALS will e received

SEALED Miltoid township School Board,
on Satnnlay. Februarv 26, l81, at Muddy
Kun S hool House, at ten o'clock a. a., for
the building of a Brick School House, when
and where al! proposals will be opened, and
the letting take place. Tbe Board reserve
the right to reject all proposals. Specifica-
tions may be seen at the home of W. X.
Slerrett, Secretary of Miilord township
School Board.

JACOB AUGHEY. President.
W. S. Stsktt, Secretary.

Jan. 81, IfJl.

Al'DirOR'S SOT ICE.
Estate of Elizabeth Fry, deceased.

T'lE report of the undersigned, Auditor,
distribution of the funds in the

hands of Ezra Smith, Administrator of
Elizabeth Fry, was reterred back, Io find
whether there was desertion of Elizabeth
Fry, by her husband, and tor other pur-
poses. Tbe, undersigned will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at his oitice in
Milllintown, vu the lth dav ot Februarv,
A. D. 181. EZRA D." PARKER,

Jan. ', 1881. Audi lor.

PRIVATE SALES.
o

targe Farm at Private Sale.

The Valuable Farm ol the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located in the fertile taliey of Tusca-ror- a,

Juniati county, Pa., one and a has
miles west of Academia, containing 2 IO
ACT of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good. Large Mansion Holhc, Bank

Brn, 100x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Crn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, snd all other outbuildings, also otl.er
springs and running water; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. it is well located,
near to ebonies, schools, mills and stores.
The land is well adapted to grain ami grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
aud time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, 4ur.( call on James B. Okeson,
Plea-a- nt View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Royal.
o

A FOrXDRV FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. Tbe
melting appcratus has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All or the several de-

partments are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has tbe best run of custom in the
county. In connection witb the Foundry-ther- e

b or 6 acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, snd a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Graphs, ice. Every-
thing convenient about tbe premises. Wi:l
sell all or part- - For further particulars call
on or address J. n. ROGERS.

Johnstown, Junyla Co., Pa.
n

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, COXTALMXO
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State or Ohio,
situated one-ha- ir mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield connty, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvement
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn
and Stabie, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of tbe farm. There s
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far n adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is Ihe desire to invest
in city property, ia CircIevilL--. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF TnE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of tbe undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
tbe Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACRES, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameQouse, a com-
modious Stable and other outbuildings.
.There is a Well of rood water at the doi.r
of the house. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

Subscribe for the Senitutl and Republican.
It contains more, and a greater variety ofgood and uselul readitg matter than any

ther connty paper.

--vfTginir
fi

Travelers' Guile.
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8 50; 1 15 Pittsburg. 20'

Wsstwaed Fast Tais.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 55

p m ; Harrisburg 4 20 a ni ; Duncaunon 4
4Hatn; Newport 5 11am; Miiilin 550a
m; Lewistown 6 12 a in ; keveytown t ii
am; Ml. Union 7 HO am; Huntingdon 7

22 a m ; Petersburg 7 35 a m ; S pruce Creek
7 49 am; Tyrone 8 12 am; Bell's Mills
8 31am; Altoooa 8 50 a m; pittsbuig
1 45 p m.

Pittiburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Harrisburg 10 25 p ra ; Rockville
10 3H p m ; Mi!Min 1 1 4 J p ui ; Lewistown
12 1)9 i in Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrone
1 53 a ni ; Altooua 2 25 a m ; Pittsburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; Harr-sburg- r 4 05 p in ; Mittlin 5 25 p m ;

Lewistown 5 48 p tr ; Huntingdon 6 50 p id ;

Tyrone 7 30 p ra ; Altoooa 8 00 p iu ; Pilts-tir- g

12 01 p m.
Chicago Expres leaves Philadelphia at 9

00 a in ;' Harrisburg 12 25 p m ; Millliu 1 40
pm; Lewistown 157 pm; Huutinpdon 2
54 pm; Ttrorc 3 31 p m ; A toona4 05p
ra ; arrives at Pittsburg i 6 p iu.

Fast Line West, ou Sundays, will stop al
Dumalunu. Purpart. Alrf'tytoirn, Mt Vuiou,
Petersburg and Bell's Mills, when Flagged.

Eastward Fast Tsains.
Cincinnati Express I'itfsbn'-- at

4 20 p in ; Al'oon 9 20 p m ; Bell's Mills
9o6pni; Tyrone 9 52 pin; Pt-- rsbnrg 10
21 pm; iliintmirdon 10 34 p m ; Alt union
10 59pm; McVeytown 1130 pm; Lewis-tow- n

II 53 pm; .MilTliu 12 !5am; arrives
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a ni, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a m.

Pacifh; Express Uaves Pittsburg at 4 20 a

td; Altoona 8 30 am; Tyrone H57 am;
Huntiiicdon 9 30a m; Lewistown 10 32am;
Mifflin 10 5! am; Dnncannon 11 47 am;
Harrisburg 12 15 p Ji; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 45 p ni.

Pontic Express East ou Sunday tri.'l stop
at Bell's Mills, Spruce Creek, Petersburg.
Mill Creek. Ml. Union, KcVeytuwn aud Aew-por- t,

ukeu Flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION. t
Trains leave Lewistown junction for MI1- -

roy at 7 00 a r.i. 1 1 06 a ni, 4 33 p in ; for
Snnhury at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 30 a m, 3 00 pro, 5 50 p ra ; from
Suubury at 10 25 a m, 5 10 p m.

TTKONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefonfe and

LoCh llav.-- al 8 20 a m, 7 0-- m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensvillo and CicaB-l- d at
9o5 a pi, 7 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Eellefonte
and Look fl i en al 8 48 a ni. and 7 32 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, and 6 00 j in.

Ptiladelptia & Reading iJailroad.

Arrange ment of Passenger Trains.

NovtvBr.a l"th, 1880.
TVetwt leave Hrrrisburs; as follows:

For New York via Allentown, at 805 a. m.,
and I 4 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Boond
Brook Route, 6 S55 8 05 a ra, and 145
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 35. 8 05 (throngh car),
950 am. 1 45 and 4 111 n m

For Krading at 5 45. 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a m.
A - .1.. 1. j.--i w ami o w p ra.

For Pottsville at 5 45, 8 05. 9 50 a m, and
4 OO p. m. and via Sehnylkill & Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
e 30 a m.

For Allentown at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a at, 1 45
and 4 00 p ni.

The 8 05 am, at.d 145 pm trains have.i i - . . .uirougocars lor iNew i ortt via Aden-tow-

5CA-D.f-
r.

For Allentown and way sUtions at 600 a m
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

Trains fur Harrisburg leaee an follows :
Leave New York via AHeutown at 8 45 a m,

1 00 and 530 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and rn.ladelptui i 1 a in, 1 30.4 (HI ard
5 30 p m, arrivme u Harrisburg 1 CO, y tt9 10 p in. and 1'' XT, m

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 5 CO
and 7 45 p ni.

Leave Pottsville at 7 00,9 10 a.m. and 4 10
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, 1 1 50 a m,
i ou, o io, i oo and iu a p ni.

Leave Potfeville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch. H All a m.

Leaye Allentown at 6 35, 9 CO a m., 12 10,
t ou aua oo p m.

SUXD.1TS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. ra.
ieave rnnadelphia at 7 45 p in.
Leave Reading at H Ml .. ..., in
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p ra.

BAI.DVrirf 1IR ASCII.
Leave II AKKlSRI'Ri; for Pirtnn I.k.iel, and Meelion daily, except Sundav,5 25,

6 40, 9 35 a ni, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Sunday. 5 45 p iu, and on Saturday
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

ReluuiiM. leave STEF.f.TOV Hill,- -
cept mid ay, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 s ra. 2 20 p m ;
daily, except Satmday and Sunday, 6 10
y m, uu vu oaiuruav oniv, O ill, 6 30, 9 50p m.

C. O. HANCOCX
General Pass'r Ticket Jceut.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

No pap-- r in the Juniata Valley publishesss large a quantity of reading matter as the
Seuliiul and RrnuAHr. I, t. .i n
others the psper for tbi general reader.

70 A WEEK $12 a day at home e,si!yV f made. Cnstlv Onttli r .,.,
Tait 5 Co., Augnsta, Maine. rdec3-!- y

$5 to $20 1,27. iL,Je?
sos t Co., Portland, Maine.

Tbe Sesitimmt inA Rifkl. i
place toget job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if you need anything in that line.

Consult vonr intermix ani
the Seafraef and Rtpubtst--

Medical.

rT ii - r ;sH-- .

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic prinm- j- f

in medicine, in proportions accural!,
adjusted to .secure activity, certainty, nj
nnilormity of effect. They are the'riiaj '

of years of careful study and nrai ticaiT ,;

penment, and are the most effectual rna,
efy yet discovered fordiseaa; eanaedi '

derangement of the stomai-h- , ir.fr, mi
bowels, which recutre prompt and f3wf. '

J treatment. Aver s Pili s are sper-j!- .

rtpiicable to this class of diseases. Tan
strt directly on the dirstive aRd smZ.
Hatire prooeeRess ami iwtm '
feesdtbr ai tioB. Their extensive tut w :

physicians in their pr tier, and by Z ;
civilized nations, is oue of tbe Btan
proofs of tbeir value as a safe, son aai 1

Erfectly relUUe purgative mwiia :
ot the eonetntrsitt '

Tirtues of purely TewetaWe snhstanM
they are positively free from caloaciTor :

any injurious pmiieitiew. and can be ai,
ministered to cbildreD with perfect lafc-- j

Arr.st'a Pills are an efTecroal cans faConstipation or Costivenens, Indium
tlon. 1 ysp'psl, lyisa of Appetitt,
Foul Stomach aud Breath. DizzUiM
Ileadarhe. Loss of Memory. Xaak.
neM,It'llnnsnMM,Jaiinlire, KheasM,
tisin, KruptioiM and Skin lliwn
Iropsy. Tumors, Worms, Rearat
frla, Colic, (irlpw, Diarrhrea, Dyw,
tery. Gout, I'iles, Disorders of ta
Liver, and all other diseases nwnltiv
from a disotdered state Ot the digesm
apparatus.

As a Dinner Fill they hive do equal.

While jrentle in their action, tin.
Pills are the meet thorough snd trait: V
ing cathartic that can be employed, acj
never give pain unless the bowsls an
inrlamed. and then theirinrluenceishai.
ing. They stnoujnte the appetite and
digestive ortrans; they operate to pnnfr
and enrich the blood, and impart renewal
health anil vigor to tbe whole system.

Prepared by Or. L C. Ayer & C,
Practical and Analytical Cheaihta,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD T 111 DBCettlSTS BTaaTWRSS.

( " "WAft rsI.'dfl'S "Tl S

u l t I i ii - yi i ia
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The leadlnsx Scientists of ts--
5aj' xn:is lh.it most lie ists are caue4

by disordereil Kidneys r Liver. If, there-lor-

the Kidueys and Liver are kept in pe-
rfect urdcr. perlecl health will be the result
This truth has oulv been known ashnrttnu
an I for years eople siitfered great agnnr
wi'hoiit able to Snd relief. The di-
scovery of Warner's Safe Kidney and Lit

Cure maiks a new er in the treatment of

these tp.Kb'u-s- . Made from a simple tmp-h--

leaf of rare It contains jut tlu

elements to nourish and invigo-
rate both of these gre it organs, and saldy
restore and keep them '.n order. It is a

IMJSn iVn Remedy for all the di-
sease that cause psios in the lower part of

the body for Torpid Liver Headaches-JanudH- -e

Diisxess Gravel Fever, Agn

M iluri d Fever, and all difficulties of tlM

Kidneys, Lfvpr and I'rinary Organs.
It is an excelli nt and safe remedy for f-

emales during Pregnancy. It will contsj
Merstruaiion ai:d is invaliul.le for Leucor-rh- o

a or Faliinit of the Womb.
As a Blood Ptiri!ier it is uneualed, far it

cures the organs lhat rulli llie blood.

KtaUTIir RECORD.
It saved my lile." E. B. Lakely, a,

.11a.
"Ii is the remedv lhat will cure the msnr

diseases peculiar to women." Mothers'
Muzazine.

f- It has pissed severe tests and won
from Some of the highest inrJ-iC-

in he country.' Xnv York World.
"No remedy heretolore discovered CM

be held for one moiiKnt in comparison with

it." Rrr. C. Hmey, D. D., H'assnj-o- ,

D. C.
This Kemedv, which has done such wnt-rler-

is put up in ile LARGEST SIZE'
BOTTLE of any medicJne upon Ihe ma-
rket, and is sold bv Druggists snd all desierf
at $1.2 Ir bottle. For Diabetes, i-
nquire lor WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES
CL'ME. It is a POSITIVE Kemedv.

II. II. WAR.tEK K CO..
Rochester, X. Y.

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell'a Celebrated
on the radienl curt (without mcdi-cine- y

of Spenatorrhea or Seminal wea-
kness, Invplufit.-r- y Tsefnmsl Losses, Imp
tency, Wen'a'and Physical Incapacitv,

to Miirriur, etc. ; also, Co-
nsumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, ar.
Tbe celebrated anlbor, in this admirabi

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thin
years' successful practice, that the alarm-

ing consequences of self-abus- e may berad
ically cured wituotit tbe dangerous use of

internal medicine or the application of the
knii'e ; pointing out a mode of enre at one
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of

which every sufferer, no matter bat his

condition n: iv be, m:iy cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

rrniiis Lector should be In the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent !r.f, under sel, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers.
TIIE CTI.YEKWELL MEDICAL TO

4.1 Ana St.. New York;
jnnel8-- l v Post-Oflic- e Box 45S6.

CAl TIOf XOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

hunting, breaking or opening

fer ces, or cutting wood or young timber
or in anv nnnecess ury way trespassing of
the lands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker

Samuel Watts John Beshosr.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Myers.
John Mnsser. Jacob Witmcr.
James McMeen. William T&ompvs-- a

Robert McAlister. jg 27, T

CAITIO.1.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned sot

to allow tbeir dgs to run, or themselvas t

fish, hunt, gather berries, break open fences
or cot wood or young timber, or io snf
Wiiy trespass on the lands of tbe unde-
rsigned.
Isaac KirK. James Wallace.
John Woodside Benjamin Moore.
Alexander Wallace. Lemuel Ramsey.
J. H. Walla-- e. Matthew Clark.
Joseph A. Ross. Jan 28, 1880-l- y

CAlTIO.f fOTICE.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing npon the lands of the under-
signed ic Fayette township, by opening
tences, cutting wood or young timber, hunt-
ing, or in any unnecessary way trespassins
on the lands aforessid.
Elisabeth Oarver Henry Sieber
Joseph Sieber Amanda Bashore
John Sausnian Jonathan Burria
David Cramer S. S. Beaver.
John K.. Sauaman oent

Sale Sills printed on short notice" af tha
omce of the Set,n,l and Republican.

I
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